Idaho Falls Power sees it’s highest electric load during
the winter months as people use more electricity, particularly
those that have an all-electric home. Unfortunately, people using more electricity
equates to paying more for their utility bills in the winter. There are a few energy saving
tips to help you use less electricity this winter and hopefully save a little bit on those utility bills.

Energy Saving Tips for Winter
Here are a few quick tips for save energy, save money and stay comfortable during the cold winter months.
Take advantage of
heat from the sun.
Open curtains on your
south-facing windows
during the day to allow sunlight to
naturally heat your home, and close
them at night to reduce the chill you
may feel from cold windows.

Cover drafty windows.
Use a heavy-duty, clear
plastic sheet on a frame,
or tape clear plastic film
to the inside of your window frames
during the cold winter months.
Make sure the plastic is sealed
tightly to the frame to help reduce
infiltration.

Adjust the temperature.
When you are home and
awake, set you thermostat as
low as is comfortable. When
you are asleep or out the house, turn
your thermostat back 10 to 15 degrees.
A smart or programmable thermostat
can make it easy to set back your
temperature.

Find and seal leaks.
Seal the air leaks
around utility cutthroughs for pipes,
gaps around chimneys, recessed
lights in insulated ceilings, and
unfinished spaces behind cupboards
and closets. Add caulk or weatherstripping to seal air leaks around
leaky doors and windows.

Maintain your heating
systems. Schedule service
for your heating system.
For furnaces and heat
pumps, replace filters once a month
or as needed.

Lower your water-heating
costs. Turn down the
temperature of your water
heater to the warm setting
(120 degrees).

For more information on Idaho Falls Power energy
efficiency programs, visit ifpower.org or call 208-612-8430.

Auto Pay
The City of Idaho Falls is excited
to announce the new & improved
bill pay service with a user-friendly
portal and more features than
before to view and pay bills online.
As part of this change, current
Auto Pay customers have
automatically been converted to
the new Invoice Cloud payment
system and your automatic
payments will continue
uninterrupted. However, to
access payment information,
you will need to re-register your
account with your preferences.
It’s simple to make a payment,
click on the Pay My Bill button
at: https://www.idahofallsidaho.
gov/467/Idaho-Falls-Utilities to
get started. You may also access

our customer payment portal at:
https://www.invoicecloud.com/
idahofallsid
Online Payment Highlights
● View and pay your bill online
anytime with credit/debit card
or e-check
● Schedule a payment for a future
date (before the due date)
● Securely store payment
information for a faster payment
experience
● Pay by Phone at: 855-594-0612
● Pay by Text to receive
notifications and pay via
text message
● Go Paperless to protect the
environment
● Receive notifications and
payment confirmations
via email
● It’s simple, safe and secure

PROJECT HELP
Idaho Falls Power collaborates with
Eastern Idaho Community Action
Partnership (EICAP) to offer Project Help,
a program that helps qualified families
pay their utility bills.
This program, which is managed by EICAP,
is made possible through the generous
donations from Idaho Falls Power customers.
Households with income less than 150 percent of the
federal poverty level qualify for the program, which offers financial
help toward a household’s heating bill in the form of a one-time
payment. The program is available November 1 through March 31,
depending available funding.
The goal is to help low-income households make home heating
more affordable, avoid disconnection of utility service during the
winter and maintain a warm, safe and healthy environment for
households with the greatest needs.

If you have questions regarding
your account, please email:
Utilities@idahofallsidaho.gov.
or call (208)612-8280.

For more information
please contact us at:
(208)612-8725
Idaho Falls Power
(208)612-8430
Idaho Falls Fiber

Customers are encouraged
to donate to this program. All
donations are tax deductible
and can be made with your
regular utility bill payment.
Any amount will be accepted
and appreciated, although
contributions will be accepted
only if the amount due on your
billing statement is paid in full.
All money received is
forwarded to EICAP, and
no donations are used to
administer the program. For
more information, please
contact EICAP at (208) 5225391. Or if you have questions
regarding how you can
donate, please contact IFP
at (208) 612-8430.

